
Grade K - High Frequency Words 
Benchmark Advance 

Unit Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 
1 I like am, do, not, our, who 
2 the, we go, see, walk be, man, too, will 
3 can, she, sit a, space at, eat, is, out, was, water 
4 has, he, on, left, right little, play, white good, in 
5 and, you big, but, cut, up, with, fall, 

well 
her, run 

6 for, no, open get, jump, one, down, over did, going, so, way, young, 
house 

7 are, have, same said, two, help, live just 
8 look, me come, here, yes it 
9 my, to came, made, make, name, 

of, what 
any, home, new, thank 

10 line, put, ride, time, want saw, this, use, need, first, 
cold 

can, look, go, easy 

 

 

 

 

 



Grade K – Domain Specific and Academic Vocabulary 
Benchmark Advance 

Unit Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 
1 equipment, courteous, enormous, kick, 

playmate, winning 
citizens, community, respect, attention, 

clean, rules, safe, school 
bumped, everyone, joined, turns, unhappy 

2 crawled, cried, dashed, gnawed, laughed, 
mighty, raced, roared, skipped, slowpoke, 

speedy, trousers, walked, windowsill 

porridge, angry, argued, called, cried, 
growled, grumbled said, smelled, slice, 

surprise, upstairs, whispered  

flour, mill, ripened, wheat, barked, cut, 
grunted, meowed, said, wagging, watched 

3 bloomed, fertile, ripe, vines, cozy, helpless air, green-house, plants, sprout, sunlight, 
water 

food, grow, hunt, shelter, space, survive, 
water 

4 carefully, exclaimed, left, questioned, right, 
spout, terrified 

mare, shed, clawing, foggy, mop, terrible, 
white 

kindness, limped, nervous, pool, pooled, 
trumpeted 

5 dome, future, jet pack, scooter, spacepack, 
spaceships 

computer, electricity, science, slate, 
technology, whiteboard, first, light, new, 

old, watch, well 

handwritten, hopscotch, marker, past, 
ringtoss, text 

6 barnyard, doghouse, measured, closed, 
cried, fearful, grinned, indoors, knocking, 
laughed, outdoors, peek, pounded, voice, 
shouted, stare, talked, tapped, whispered 

chimney, down, huffed, inside, looked, 
noisy, outside, over, peeped, puffed, quiet, 

shouted, straw, strong, tried, weak 

shepherd, bored, colorful, hillside, share, 
trick 

7 harvest, inventor, movies, phonograph, 
records, wires, cold, different, hot, juicy, 

same, speeches, supposed 

American revolution, civil rights, civil war, 
enslaved, equal, holidays, honor, president, 

veterans, believed, helped, lived, saved, 
wanted, worked 

Earth Day, Independence Day, Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day, nation, patriotic 
Presidents’ Day, celebrate, precious, 

remember, thankful 
8 alike, barely, beautiful, blanketed, 

construction, different, familiar, howled, 
howling, piling, plans, struggled, trudged 

rain, seasons, snow, temperature, 
thunderstorm, weather, baseball, blizzard, 
breezy, fall, football, hiking, peeled, skiing, 

spring, summer, temperature, winter 

forecaster, snowflakes, better, blowing, 
fall, mitten, mush, throwing 

9 helmets, hoses, hydrants, jackets, ladders, 
lights, shirt, sirens, uniforms, obeyed, 

party, resourceful, schoolchildren 

afford, choices, needs, save, shelter, wants, 
afford, cold, easier, everything, first, 

harder, hot last, nothing, traded, ways 

lawn, apples, grateful, melons, menace, 
munching, napped, old posters, solved 

10 dogsled, steer, cold, down, freezing, heavy, 
hot, light, rise, up 

attract, force, gravity, machine, motion, 
antonyms, away, opposites, pull, push, 

towards 

direction, fast, motion, position, slow, 
speed, pedals, zoom 

 


